UUP Outreach Committee Report to the 2022 Spring Delegate Assembly

April 8, 2022

The Outreach Committee has been hard at work with our legislative efforts and budget season advocacy. We can report on the following activities:

- Report for negotiations team was submitted in December.
- Committee meetings- planned our advocacy efforts including Higher Education (HE) advocacy day, EOP advocacy day, HE Advocacy week, and campus events for our week of action.
- Letter writing campaigns to Governor and Speaker and Majority leader.
- Continual efforts for in-district advocacy.
- Meetings with the Ad Hoc Environmental group to work on legislative priorities for advocacy and contract negotiations.
- Preparations for Outreach session/training at this DA. Are you interested in hosting that workshop for your chapter? Let us know!
- Post Budget Advocacy efforts will begin in earnest once the state budget is finalized.
- We still have chapters without an active Chapter Political Coordinator. Co-chairs continue to contact those chapters. We are prepared to offer any assistance that is needed to help them find someone for this critical role. We ask all delegates to work with their chapter leadership to support their CPC’s efforts to organize members at your chapters for political action.

Respectfully submitted,

Bekkie Bryan and Pamela Malone, Co-chairs